
WOLLESTOOK GAZETTE.

TH1E IN1)IAN NAIME 0F VI1E ST. JOHN.

To Ill Editors of Ill Woî0îE0roK GAîZE1ix:

Thoro seois to ho considerablo (liflorence of opinion
rogarding tho i)roper Indian nanio of the St Joint l'ýivcr.
but theoevidonce, se fair as galtherod, appeai to fiivor iu on-
dorsemnent of tho 8tatomnilt, miado in the Septeîîîber nunîiiber
of the G;AZETTE, that, Wollestook %vas tho nani11e, tliotigli 1
difl'er froin that mode of spelling the word, as 1 think thc
pronuniciation would ho more corroctly rolprcsontcd b.y
Woolah8tukw. Tite peculiar final sotind, a,; the word faills
front the lips of an Indian, and which freqîiently oceuîni in
soveral Algonquin dialects-, is flot exactly tlîat of L:t Euglish
IV, but tlîis letter will couvey a botter idea of it titan any
other siga or cotubination our alphabet afl'ords.

It je probably Weil hknown that so excellent au authority as
Mr- Hlannay lias givon '1 Ouygouidy," or Il Wigotudi,» as the
correct namo; and also that Dr. Chandler in his pooin, Il Tho
etory of Sylvalla," records a similar opinion, thoughi lie spelis
tho word Il Quangondla." 'Tho saine naine ini various forfis
is to be found olsewvlîere. Blut opposed to this wvo find that
the Rcv. Silas Rand, for mîany yezirs a iiiissionary -.min- thc
Micmacs, and whlo 5)enks and writes thcîr lauguage wuitli
flueney, in hie "M1%icmac Reading fl'ookz" give-s tlîo naine of
the St. Jolîn River as Il Oolastook," and this opinion is sup-
ported by the fact that -tI'Lef ahcso is asked, IlWhat
je the naine of youir tribe in your lanupago 1" hia reply in-
varîably i, Il WroolshstnikwoYoytik." And if qucstioncdf fur-
tlior as te the reaon wlîy tho tribe ivas called by tlîat iiimci,
ho will answor tlîat it îvas bocause thcy lived on tlîo
Woolalîstukw, becanse their honto ias ou tlîo banks of the
?iver busting, that naine, their chic! settîcînents and liead-
quarters beine, thôre, proving clearly, if Mr. Itand'8 record of
the Micmaic namo ie correct.. and there ceu ho no reasonablo
doubt thereon lupon its corrcctness, Iliat the evidcnce of both
tribes je in favor of"I Woolahistukv," for the dilforont modles
o! spellîflg is of no importance in tho argument, being puîrely
a question of tho writer's car.

Nfr. RZand ftranslates the Word as Il<tlo beautiftil river"
poseibly a more correct rendering would ho fhe rivor--tlî
river par excellenzce.

Tho word Il Mahîllocot" (whlîi whien thus spelled repre-
gents correctly tho Indian proulinciation) la the singuular
form of Il %alileuceteliaek," thec hroloen faikers, or fthe people
who speakh in a broZkei fongue, a nicknamc given thein by
tho Msicmnacs. Anotlier nicknamo given them l>y tho saine
tribo Wvas "X ohusweskcetelicenoonkh," a free translation of
ivhich je tho muskrat, peoplo, given thenm front thecir hiabituiai
pursuit of that animal wh1icli tho Micmacs looked, upon au
"vcry emiall gine-a nhost unlitiutcr.liko procccding. Tle

MNahleeseets retorted by dubbing the Micmacs IlMa]Lîtweï-
wookeeteheenoouk," tho porcupino peop1le, front tlîeir con-
stant ue of tho quille in ornaitientation.

The lon-tlî of these Indian words would be reduced soutc-
what if 0he letters used were given the value accordcd to
them in tho alphabet prepared by l>rofessor Wlîhitnçoy, of
Yale, for tho Blureau of E tnoloogy of tlîe Snithsoninn Insti-
tntion, and wlîich je now boing very gonorally used b)y
American Etnologists. Wlîen tlîns uritton Woolabstukw
becomies Wulastùtkw, and Malîleeseet je rcduced to Mal[.%isit,
retaininf, tho sainie pronoinciation as wlien wvritten in the0
extended forma, In bc.th of those Nvords the accent ia on tho
st syllablo. 

M

YA P\RlETI ES.

Always dIo yonr be8t sud overy tuinte yotî ivill (I0 botter.

IVe itiffler.4tand deatlî for the first tinie wulîcn lie pitei lia
biaud up11)01010 iveî w love.-Mnwli. (If' Sil.

A liandsomno woînan picases tho oye, but a goeil wonîan
t)lenses the hesirt. 'l'lie one is a jewol aud the ether a1
trôiisio.

"J)o yoiî know," said a cuinuing Yankee te a *Iow, Ilthîît
they liain- Jws and donkocys toge ieor iii Ioland 1" Indeed 1
thon it is uvoîl tliot youu aud 1 are not tliore.

'So tlîink kindly of ech otlier i uvoîl, to speak kindly o!
escli othor is botter, luit to set kindly towards ecd otlier is
hoat of ail.

Aboy uvili figlit liko ftiry for lus place at the first table;
but wlien it cornte-, to turning the grindstono, îe's ]tarder to
find titan fivo aces in a pack o! cards.

W~hon I amn roading a book," saye Swift, Ilviiether wise
or silly it scens te nie to ho alivo and talking te nie." Sueli
is tlîo feeling o! evory stuîdcît ivhio appreciates tho sutiior lie
roads.

Tivo Paisley wca.ivers -vont down to Creeniock withi their
wviveq and took, a houso for a wivek or two. Iliefore t'ho mon
loft tlîey cattioned their bettor-halves to h)o sure sud -o ouît
a 0-ood deal and sîso te drink lots9 of the ses water (13upposod
to bo good for the 8toinscl.) At this timte the tide 'vas full,
and on the iiext visit tho nmen woro astouislîeod to sc the
water se far out. Said one of thîom, "lHock, Rab, but Megfo
and Jenny li]ta on an sw'ft' sowlp o' tho saiut water; nîy
fegs, but tlîey've dune wleol."

Tliore is a uveli known story of tho ruin o! a London
lunclîeon-slîop hy a spitoful and envions rival. Tho latter
lîired a boy, to enter tic suceessful sliop exactly at the tinie
whvleu it Nvas inuost -twed ud to lay ou thre colinV'ï beforo
the oycs of ail tlîe uvondorin-.and horrified guxestsa adoad est.
"That iakes ilino n'a,"said tic brar.zen-facedl urchin, as

ho deposite(l luis burdoen sud loft the shlolp. Mrhat avail wero
protestations of innocence front tlîe indignant presi(lcnt, of
the counter? ite plot had been carefuully laid, and it
rostulted, as uvas oxpoctedl, in a stanipede of the diners, to
return no inore.-Froni Temple Bar.

PAîT %'ÇD THFE Doo.-A poor Irieliman pasging a butchier
.lîop one day observcd soîno liver for sale. Not knowing
what it uvas lie onquired of tha butcher, and whothor it ws
checap and frood te eat, receiving au answer iu thse affirnative.
Ife wlid hoe would biy buit hies old wonîan kuew only houv to
boil liratics, whereupon tho butcher good-natturedly offcred
te ýwrite Iiinii a receipt for prcpiring the savoury dish. With
tlîis and lus )ulrcluase dangling conspicuously in hie haud,
Pst sallied forth in tritnîpli. Ilo iiad not proceeded far,
liowcver, beforo a Ican sud litngry cuir o! a dog, which had
becu prowling arotind, snatelicd tho tasty niorsol in hie jaws,
.and nmade traks as fast as hie loge could carry hini. Pst, in
ne -wiso disconcortcd, turncd round uvitli a broad grin on hie
cotntenance, and, shakzing hie fist at t'ho canine thief, who
%vas futI disappeitring if tlîo distance, said. IlArrah, ye
dirty blacl<gtuard 1 ycr sowld tiuis tîîne, you've got the liver,
huit you caint, oook it, for I'vo got the miste in mne Pocket."


